THE PARK BREAKFAST

Full buffet with our à la carte specialties and your choices of beverages

900 per person

Bellini | Mimosa | Kir Royal .................................................. 450

FROM THE KITCHEN

WESTERN SPECIALTIES

2 Organic eggs any style:

fried | poached | soft-boiled | hard-boiled | scrambled | omelet

with your choices of garnish:

ham | cheddar cheese | onion | capsicum | tomato | fresh herbs | chili

and a choice of sides:

chicken sausage | pork bacon | mushrooms | tomatoes | hash browns | baked beans

Egg benedict | smoked salmon or ham | spinach | asparagus | hollandaise

Avocado toast | lime | coriander | poached eggs

Organic quinoa | chick peas & kale | poached egg

Brioche French toast | vanilla ice cream | Nutella sauce

Buttermilk pancakes | maple syrup | caramelized pecan nuts

Organic oatmeal porridge | condiments

ASIAN SPECIALTIES

Rice noodle soup | fish balls | fried garlic | pak choy | condiments

Chicken congee | soft-boiled egg | ginger | spring onion | soy sauce

Kao kai jaiw | Thai style omelet | stir-fried chicken with garlic | steamed rice

Khai krata | Thai style fried eggs | Chinese pork sausage | minced pork

Moo ping | grilled pork skewers | nam jim jaew chili sauce | sticky rice

Pad phak tao hu | wok-fried vegetable & tofu | organic jasmine rice

Phad see ew | stir-fried flat noodles | kale | egg | dark soy sauce

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, our entire team will be delighted to assist you with recommendations.

All prices are in Thai Baht, subjected to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.